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NE)Tles. 

It hao been our practice to take a holiday in the week 
following t1ie Seroan/s of [ndJa Society's annual celebra
tion on 19th June, We shall follaw this practice' this 
year too, There will therefore be no 'issue of this paper 
on tllS 16th inst.-Editar. 

l.opics " Ib, GWttk~ 
Need (or Inquiry. 

COMMENTING ina reoent Issue on Sir Samu.l 
Hoare's characterisation of PanditMalav!ya's allega
tions of rough handling by the Bengal police of some 
delegates to the last session of the Congrees in polioe 
Iltanas in Caloutta as devoid of truth, we ventured to 
presl tbe need of an open illquiry into his statements. 
All that bu happened linoe only goes to afford .rld. 
ed justifioatioll for our demalld. The Bellgal Govern. 
ment's report on the whole episode pnblished during 
the lest few days is being regarded largely aa an 
attempt 10 whitewash the oonduct of the guardians of 
law, and order in B8llgs1 on tbe oC088lon, and Mr. 
Davidas Gandhi's rejoinder puhlished in the press 
ahows that puhlio opinion is not wholly ulliair 
to the Bengsl polioe in refusing to be oonvinoed hy 
its defence as set out in chelooel Go"ernmellt's re
por.. We have no wish to follow him here in all 
that he Bays, though we have no doubt that his colla
boretioll with Pandit Malaviya in the colleotioll of 
.. idence which forms the hasis 'of his allegations 

invests it with'speolal importanoe. Reference may 
however be made to the inoident In the Lal Bazar 
thana.Pandit Malaviya alleged that on March 30 laef 
89 U. P. d.legatea were, subjeoted to wanton physioal 
aSSBults in this thana after they had been taken into 
oustody, neoessitatlngthe imm.diateremoval of a few 
of them to hospital for medioal treatment, The polioe 
version Is that this was considered neoessary in !VIew 
of the wounds whioh they sustainsd owing to their 
fall hom the polioe vans after they had arrived at 
the thaM to drop them there. It will be seen hom 
this that it is common ground between Pandit Mala
viya and the Bengal Government that some of the 
delegates had to be taken to hospital. Seeing that,to 
secure admission for one in the oustodyof the polioe is 
ordinarily 110 easy matter, their,speedy removal there, 
argues the infliotion of serious physioal injuries on 
them. Could these have been caused by a mere f .. ll 
from the polioe van? It is really making too heavy 
a demand 011 publio credulity to expeot It to view', 
the, matter in that light. As Mr. Devadas Gandhi" 
asks:' .. Is it at all likely that ill oase of hoth these' 
prisollers 0' ,internal pain "was oaused by the fan 1, 
Acoording to' Pandi! Malaviyaji's statement, these, 
two gentlemen 0 had been violently ouffed in the 
stomaoh and were rendered almost aenseless on 
account of that. This explains the internal ~aill which 
neoe.sltated their removal to hospital ••• " In view 
of all this, the only way to 0 olear the character of 
the Bengal polioe is to put them oil their defence by 
instituting an independellt inquiry illto their oonduct . 
in relation to the delegates to the Caloutta session of 
the Congress. 

• 
Vindication 01 Justice. 

* 

THE cult of oivil disobedienoe has given rise to a 
: orop of problems not the least oomplicated of whicb 
Is that of the attitude which a judioial officer has to 
adopt towards Ihose produoed before him tor trial for 
a breach of the law. ,Is he to oonviot them outright, 
relying mainly on their oonfelSion and in the absence 
of satisfaotory evidenoe produoed hy the prosecu
tioll in proof of the obarges levelled against them, or 
is he also to take other considerations into aocount? 
True to their creed, the accused in oivil disohedience 
cases refu8. to move their little finger to esoape the 
legal oonsequen08S of their aotion in violating the 
law and the general tendenoy among judges and 
magistrates trying their oases is to oonviot them ot 
the offenoes, with whioh they lI1'e oharged, even 
though the prosecution may have failed to establish 
its 0888 to their satisfaotion. Mr. Justioe Kendall 
of the Allahabad High Court however regards 
this tendenoy as deplorable. For in his judg
mellt on the .,.vision applioation filed on behalf 
of Babu Purushotlam Pas Tandon, a prominent 
Congressman of Allahabad, by tbe local Bar Assooia
tion, he hlames the magistrate who sentenced Mr. 
TaDdoD 0 to six months' rigoroUS imprisonment 
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for addr83sing a pllhlic meeting on the Lajpatral 
Day in contraventioll of the Polioe A.ot. Acoording 
to Mr. Ju.tioe Kendall, even though an aooused 
»arion may be anxious to go to jail, there is no 
nasoll why a magistrate should be willillg to oblige 
lim by falling in with his wisbes ... This, however, .. 
laid he in the judgment. ., was not a judicial point 
of view. The oourts are bound, of course, to proteot 
the liberty of the Individual; but even when the in
di vidual is ready to forego his liberty the oourts 
have . to consider that there are other ciroumstanoes 
tha.n the wishes of the p.arties to the prooeeding by 
WhICh they have to be gUided. If the acoused is sent 
to jail he ha9 to be oonfined there and maintained 
there at the expense of the public, and whether his 
wish to go to jail arises from a political or economic 
motive it is the duty of the courts to proteot the tax
payer. " Can it be doubted that Mr. Justioe 
Kendall's view is hsed on sound commonsense? If 
the Indian judioiary and magistraoy· had· beell 
permeated with this spirit the jail populatio" figures 
would have been muoh less bloated. . .. .. .. 
The Andamans Tragedy. 

IT will be recalled that when the Government 
made known their intention a few weeks ago to 
depJrt to the Andamans some oonvioted terrorists 
their decisio.n g~ve rise to strong publiodisapproval. 
For one thIng the oontemplated action went clean 
against the recommendations of tbe Indian Jails 
Committee whioh wanted the olosure of tile Anda
m .. ne as a pellal settlement. The recommendation 
also found favour with the Government who as far 
l>sck as 1921 announoed their decision to give full 
effeot to the Committee's wishes. True, they had re
served to themselves the freedom to make a departure 
in the case of offenders whom they regarded as parti
cularly obnoxious. But few could have dreamed 
that the discretion would be used, or rather abused 
iOl the pu rpose of getting rid of men who afier all i~ 
said and done are political offenders. It is moreover 
doubtful if the deportation of young Bengalis is oon
sonant with the spirit of the Jails Committee's recom
mend"tion9. For another, publio horror of the And .... 
maDS as a penal settlement arises from the fear that 
in.that f\\l'-Qtf pl,=,ce wlme public opinion is oonspi
'ellous by Hs absence methods for quelling the spiri* 
of patriotism and independence in the Indian. youths 
80 sent out may be used whioh will not be tolerated 
for a moment anywhere else. 

The fear has been fully justified byl recent hap
penings in the Islands. It would appear from a 
Hcent press oommunique, whioh however does not 
shed an abundance of light on the situation there, that 
on May 12 nearly ,0 suoh prisoners went on hunger
strike by way of protest against the offioial unwill
ingness to redress ~heir grievanoes. Foroible feed
ing is reported to have been resorted to in the olse of 
one prisoner after he had gone without food for five 
days when hh condition was considered to be very 
preoarious. This was resisted by the prisoner and 
is stated to be the cause of his end, which followed a 
few hours later. The death of another prisoner is 
ascribed to pneumonia preceded, it should be remem
bered, by unresisted artifioial feeding. The action of 
the prisoner in first going on hunger-strike and then 
meekly submitting hilllBelf to the proffered nourish
ment provides an interesting sttldy in human psyoho
logy. The ciroumstances in whioh these deaths took 
plaoe and the oonsiderable delay in making the faots 
known are matters whioh need to be explained at 
greater length. The ra.ort to hunger-strike, and that 
on a large scale leading so far to the deatlls of two 
prisoners, diloloses a state of things in the Andamans 

whioh oalls for an immediate. opeu and Independen* 
inquiry into the oiroumstanoes attendan* upon thla 
illcident. 

• • • ., 

Bombay's New Governor. 

To people of this oountry Lort! Brabourne,· the 
Governor-designate of Bombay, is for the most part 
a oompletely dark; horse. All that is so far knowll 
about him is that he served for some years in the 
.British army and distinguished himself in the Great 
War. But a distinguished soldier is not neoessarily 
a successful statesman. Indeed tbe qualities required 
for the two roles widely dtifer and it is doubtful if 
Bomb"y's next Governor possesses them to the re
quisite degree. The prinCipal reason for whieb he· 
seems to have been selected by his ex-Chief Sir 
Samuel Hoare to preside aver the destinies of this 
presidenoy appears to be that he is a firm 8upporter 
of the White Paper prJPosals, as his recent utteranoes. 
in the House of Lords sbow. It may be seen from 
these that he has not much enthusiasm for a provincial 
autonolI:Y in which law and order are excluded from 
popular oontrol, as is so vociferously suggested by 
the Churohill-Lloyd group. Even tbat is sometiling 
to be thankful for. The successor of Sir Frederiok 
Sykes is said to be oElly tbirty-eigilt, being perilaps 
the youngest Governor India has ever had. Youth 
is of course the negation of experience which is so 
necessary in the incumbent of such a responsible 
post, especially in view of the near prospeot of the 
introduction of far-reaching ohanges in the provincial 
constitution. But it may be hoped that what the 
new G~vernor might laok in experienoe he ·will make 
up by his pleDtiful energy making for vigorous ad
ministrative activity. Publio opillion c!<nnot be 
blamed. if it. finds itself unable to whole-heartedly 
acclaim Sir Samuel Ho"re's ohoice and it is up 
to Lord Brabourne to prove in a practioal manner 
that the misgivings whioil tile publio entertained 
about his fitness for the Bombay Governol'llhip were 
entirely misplaced. 

* .. 
Flouting of Public Opinion. 

THE failure of the Government of India to reoi
procate Mabatma Gandhi's gesture of peaoe as . evi
denced by his suspension of the oivil disobedience 
movement has drawn the following oritioism frOID 
tbe New Staluman and ths Naliun : 

.. Tb. Gov .. nmenl of India, wbil. wi •• I, •• I •• ling Mr_ 
Gandbi. has mil •• d & ,aln.bl. opporiaDi*J' by ill carl refa
oallo ac •• pl biB offer of a Irn... A.e.plane. woa1d baft 
be.D logical ..... 11 as polill •• Th. Cong .... il Ilill POleD_ 
tial17 the mOl. ~mportant; politioal pare,. in India. au4 
ita members, 8speaiaUy those who are detained without 
lri.~ Ihould bav. a eb.ne. of m •• llng and diloalaing tbe 
Whit. Pap ••• If Mr. Gandhi .... i ••• bis falilh. Gov ..... 
ment; of India 888IDS to have left him" DO allernaUYe 
GOSpi to revive civil disobedienoe. One oannot trea' 
palUioalleadera. trastad by millions of their fello ..... oGu ... 
trrmen. as if tbel' "ere little ohildren 'who must promise 
to be good before they are f4oogniaed. E:zaal1J', if Mr. 
Gandhi dOBs Dot BlItfiYe or if he aaaepts Mr. Patera lug
geltion and "abdicates," his IIlOCleSlor wm be foroed &:0 
consolidate hi' pOSition by inauguraUng 10m, violent 
form of agitation. Thia latelt move from Sim.la is part of 
Lord WiUingdon'. d.libera,. polie, of tr •• 'ing 'h. Co_ 
ress movement .1 negligible. a view whioh ia not. supported 
by any intelligent Indian opinion. eYeD amongsli those 
mosl hos,n. 10 M •• Gandhi .od Ihe oi.n dlsobodiea •• mo
vem.nt. Th ••• aull ohhis flonling of pUbli. opinion will 
be lean at the Brit IlloUonl under the DeW AOIi." 

.. • 
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PARAMOUNTCY AND NOMINATION.' 

THE virtual deposition and ezpulsion of the Maha
raja of AIwar oame as a b~lt from the blue to 

. moot people In tbis oountry, and the n .. tion .. lIst 
preBS is un .. nimous in holding tb .. t tbis dr .. stio inter
ference by tbe paramount power with the govern
ment of a St .. te was wbolly unoalled for and unj'lsti
fled. Tbis Bot of the imperial Government will give 
British Indi .. n politioians furiously to tbink about 
the merits olthe federal scheme which will become 
the b ... is of the Constitution Act. They. are generally 
willing to .. oqulesoe III one of the most important 
provisions of that scheme, whereby tha, rulers of 
Stat~ will be allo .. ed to nomin .. te their representa
tives in both houses of the feder .. l legislature. This 
acqulesoence .... s due for the most part to the oonvic
tion that, however undemooratio nomination might 
seem, it would still in practice yield. results. whioh 
are not to be distinguished from results that usually. 
flow from eleotion. The matters with whicb the federal 
legislature will be oonoerlled will be. of .. teohnlcal 
oharaoter, requiring expert skill more than .. keen 
s.nse of popular Iib.rties, Judged from this stand
point, nomination suoh as i. provided for in .. mple 
m .... ur. in the Round Tabl. constitution, .it is eaid, 
may w.ll b. more aoo.ptabl. than el.otion insist.d 
upon by a f.w dootrinnair. politici .. ns. . But even 
granting tbat nomination might not b. so f .. vour .. ble 
to the safeguardi ng of t4. i nt.rests of the masses .. s 
.. leadon would be, this muoh a' any rate appeared to 
all progreslive politioians as . oert .. in and lI-ndeni .. bl., 
that the vote of the Prinoes or their nominees would 
be an independent vote wholly uninflu.no.d by the 
wlsh.s of .th. agents of tbe su •• rain power. . PopUlar 
'int.rests migbt possibly be. saorifioed,but . national 
int.rests w.ere safe. Even so it would b. a: tremendous 
·advance. Wben onoe the sinister influence of a 
foreign power is removed .. nd the administration of 
tb. oountry is entrusted to its nationals it will not 
take long for executive control to pass from .. n 
oligarohy (assuming th .. t auob would be tbe result of 
the oonstitutional arr .. ngem.nts' now proposed) 
to the real representatives of the people. 

Th. assumption h.re made tbat national interests 
as distingusbed from popular Interests would in. any 
oase be .eour. is likely to b. badly shaken by tbe 
treatment wbioh bae bean meted out to AIwar, If a 
ruler wbo is reputedly one of the most advanced and 
eminent amongst the Indian prlnoes call be laid low 
by the Brltisb Government, in tbfs manner,. without 
any warr .. nt 80 far as tbe publlo c .. n judge, wbat 
may not happen to otbsrs who oannot pretend either 
to his pr.stlg. or to bla .nlightenment' Th.y oan 
be arush.d to pulp lit the Government's swe.t will 
11 tbe paramount power oaD, with or without' Je8scn, 
Impose luoh b.avy punishment upon th •. Indian 
princes, Is there no l.gltlmat. ground for the fear 
tbat the sel.otion of tbe States' representativ.s in the 
feder81leglalalure will not be .ntir.ly unfettered' 
:Men like Mr. Brall.ford bave said that the Princes' 
nominees will In faot be the nomineea of the British 
bnreauoraoy, Indian politicians how.ver paid, no ' 

heed to suob utt.ranc.s 80 far, believing that tbey 
proceeded from prejudic., But a change in ~his attl~ 
tude is now oalled for; seeinghow short i. the shrift 
wbioh ev.n exalted prinoes reoeiv. from the imperi .. l 
Government. In outward form tb. nominations m .. y 
be wholly free;' tb. British Governm.nt may' not 
oonsoiously impose its will upon even a siDgle prino.; 
and yet the arbitr .. ry power wbich it can exercIse in the 
last resort may intimidate every St .. t. into cboosinll 
just thoso' representatives tb .. t the paramount power 
would like best. This of oourse puts the possibility 
at its higheet. In actual fact the result msy be less 
injurious, but it will still b. injurious enougb to give 
pause to our self-oomplacenoy about nomin8tion~ 

We know for a f .. ct·tbat the rulers of some of 
tbe smaller States f .. vour eleotion for tbis very realoll, 
viz. th .. t, if they were .. t lib erty to seleot their 0101\ 

r.presentatives, they would be oompelled to select 
such .. s would be aooept .. ble to the agents of the 
paramount power, wbil. if the selection be taken out 
of th.ir h .. nds, tbey would get represent .. tives who 
would be .. ble to protect the interests of the States. 
They w .. nt therefore to er.ct a barrier in advance 
ag .. inRt any possible ooeroion, It is an irony of 
fate that only those Prinoes take sucb .. far-sighted 
view of the matter. wbo .. re not entitled to the 
individual represent .. tion of tbeir States; those that 
are prefer the sbadow to the substance. But che lin. 
tbat tbe sm .. ller States t .. ke makes it olear that there 
is at le .. st strong ground for the fa .. r that if ,the 
Prino.s are given discr.tion in the m .. tter of choosing 
the representatives of their States, the British Govern
ment may be .. ble to bold Britisb Indi .. , along witlt 
tbe States, in fee to itself. 

How o .. n this fear be dissip ated? In two ways. 
First by vesting paramountoy in the fed.ral gover ... 
ment. But to this oourse, strangely enough, the Prince. 
themselves are unalterably opposed. The. Crow. 
must ex.roise the rights of paramountoy, they eay, 
.. nd none else. If they are .. lIowed to have their own 
way both on this matter .. nd on nomination, no escape 
seems to be possible from th. position of subordina
tion to whicb the States and through tbem British 
India will be reduced, in faot if no' in form, And 
tb. worst of it is that this. position of IlUbordinatlon 
will not b. oapabl. of modification ill any way that 
w. oan now envisag.. For it oannot be too, of tell 
reiterated that p .. ramountoy is not, like defence anel 
for.ign .. ffairs, .. subjeot to b. t.mporarily. reserveel 
to the oontrol of the .Britisb Governm.nt ana 
tr .. nsferr.d after tb. transition period to the adminis
tration of tbe Indian ministry. It is a subject that 
is to be taken rigbt outside tbe jurisdiotion of the 
Government of IIldia, in virtue of a constltution .. l 
tbeory of wbiob tbe validity is not limit.d in dura
tion., There is no possibility therefore of the subject 
of paramountcy being restored to tbe India GOVern
ment at any tlma in future nnles. oonstitutional 
law itself ohenges oonformablY to OUr desire. 
But it is, thought by Bom. that altbough, in 0111" 

constitution, tb., status of paramountoy will be 
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different from that Of defence- aDd" 10reign'rellft£oDs 
for some time, it may'beoome -the sa'ine in oOUrse 
of time, when the Princes , will give up their 
opposition, as they may, to the vesting of paramountcy 
in the federal government. It is assumed by the 
advocates of this view that the British Government 
must surrender paramountcy to the federal govern. 
ment if the Prinoes demand it. The ground on which 
this assumption is founded is not however olear. 
On the contrary the position appears to us to be 
!1ntenable. ,For paramountoy consists of certain 
rights ,and oertain duties. And while rights can 
lie transferred, duties cannot. For instance, the 
British Government has 'assumed the duty and res· 
ponsibility of preserving a m'odioum of good govern. 
ment in the States over which it exercises overlord· 
ship. It is 'a duty and ~esponsibility which it has 
undertaken in the interest of the subiects of the 
Princes. It invoives some amount of supervision and 
cheok over the administration of the States. When it 
is put in this way it will become obvious that it will 
be inoompetent to the British Government, on the 
same theory that has been advanoed and accepted, 
to renounce this part of paramountcy at the desire o( 
the Princes. AIl the rights of paramountcy can be 
given up when the Princes ask for it, the 
duties of 'paramountcy call, be disowned only 
when their subiects ask for it and not till then, 
The other way in whioh British domination can be 
obviated is to knook off paramountoy altogether. The 
suggestion has in fact been made by the States. If 
the paramount power oan control the Prinoes' vote 
it is to the interest of all, it is said, to abridge as far 
as possible the rights of paramountcy if not to elimi· 
nate them altogether. This of oourse will suit the 
Princes very well, for it will enable them to rid 
themselves both of popular and bureauoratio control 
at the same time. But is it at all desirable? And 
will the subjeots of the Prinoes ever agree to it until 
a oonstitutional regime is inaugurated in the States? 
Paramountcy therefore can neither be abolished ncr 
be made to funotion in a way conducive to national 
interests unless the people come into their own in the 
States. Election of the States' representatives there· 
fore appears to be the only way out of 'his tangle, 
and if the States will not yield on this point self· 
government as well as popular government will be 
reduced to a mockery by the exeroise of param:ou~toy 
by the British Government. 

S. G. VAZE. 

FEDERATIONS. 

I NTERESTING as the subjeot of federations is 
to "students of politloal institution .. ' it> is of 
speoial interest in India at the ])resent moment 

,to politicians and politioal thinkers in view of the 
imPlinding constitu'ional changes. ,It may be now 
taken III! fairly pertain that t,M new POnsUtutloli 
will !lsJUDle ~he shape Qf a federationembraoing the 
Indiftn Btat/ls III! well as British I,dia. It is, an '9:1[0 

~,rimtn~ in fedijratlon 011 Ito 1'8ry' large loale alld ,08. 

Unes presentilill novel features. Tbe pqbUcatiioll ,at 

this' 'mOinent Of :l>rot. Karve'B boot· is peouliarly 
opportune: Eltperiments inlederation have assumed 
different forms in ,different oountries and a study of 

" , 
the features and working of the different federal 0011-
stitutions cannot faU to provide light and guidance 
in the shaping of the Indian oonstitution whioh is 
now on the anvil. Prof. Karve is admirably equipped 
for the task he has undertaken both by his learning 
and by his oapaoity for' lucid, exposition. He has 
made a oomparative and analytical survey of the 
federal oonstitutions of the United States, Germany, 
Switlerland, Canada and A.ustralia and has inoluded 
a brief narrative of the evolution of federal govera.' 
ment not merely in these countries, but also in other 
oountries in anoient times and in wbat he calle' 'the 
minor federations and Russia. ' His olassifioation of 
major and minor federations may appear somewhat 
arbitrary. That countries like the Argentine and Brazil 
should be inoluded among the minorfederatlona and 
a tiny country like Switzerland with its "Sin",11 popu· 
lation should beinoluded among major federations 
would strike the reader as anomalous. What Prof. 
Karve means 'by minor federations is those which 
have not shown a steady, peaoeful and 'progressive 
polItical life. But this is only a question of an 'ap
propriate terminology. The countrieswhioh he has 
chosen for elaborate treatment are those with well
established and well·developed political 'life. He 
gives a oonoise acoount of the federal' executive. 
legislature, judiciary and financial arrangements in 
force in the five oountries which he has inoluded 
under maior federations. He has also drawn attention: 
to the speoial features and the defeots and weak 
points in the oonstitution of each of these countries. 
Perhaps the most interesting chaptsrs to the general 
reader are those on federalism, federal citizenship, 
and the tutureof federalism. 

No treatment of federal oonstitutions oan escape 
the neoessity of an explanation of what exaotly 
is meant by a federation. Attempts to define this 
term have not resulted in any agreed conolusions. 
There is no doubt' that federation has assumed a 
variety of forms and that it is not possible to seleot 
anyone oonstitution as exhibiting the ideally perfect 
type. If there is a distiaotion' between the federal 
and the ul\itary types of government, it is neoessary 
to form some clear idea of the distinotioD. Though' 
Prof. Karve is 'disposed to 'regard as oonstitutional 
purists those who aim at a preoise definition, he has 
not been able to avoid the neoessity or the tsmptation 
to give some definition of federalism. He is' 
probably ot opinion that a ~ough definition is all that 
0811 be aohieved. . The two featureS whloh he regards 
as ohB.rao~eristio of a federation ara (1) a division of 
the 'funotions of governmen't 'with separate machi
neri for their exercise. and (2) a lIireot contact of 
the oentral government with' all the ilitizens of the 
federation and II direot,olaim on their allegianoe' in 
me,tters falling within its oompetenoe. The inability 
Qf th~ oentl:al government to enforoe its deoisions 

• FItDBIU.:nONS. A STUDT oJ! OollPARAnVB POLlTIOS. 
By D. It. X" ... o. (Oxford. Uni"mity; Pre ••. ) 1933. 100m. 
8Illp, ]I .... 
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directly upon all cltiEens is conslaered til detract 
from ita obaracter of a taderal government. It is 
emitted that In practice subjeots tbat are erolusively 
central may be administered by State agencies unless 
dth_ise provided for. The failure of tbe Stste 
administration to enforoe the laws of tbe oentr.l 
government may entail the interference of the 'latter" 
Should .uch a state of things be regarded as con
forming to the principle of direot oontrol over the 
oftlBell1l of the federation 'I The use or intervention 
<if State agenoy as the normal procedure for the 
IIlIforoement of the laws and orders of the central 
government would be quite oompatlble with its 
faderaloharacter. The utilisation of the looal govern
ments tor carrying out federal decrees In Switzerland 
II1Id Germany doe_ not II.dmittedly -afl'ebt the federal 
aharaoter of the governments In these cbuntries. tl\ 
the proposals contll.lned in the Whit. Pape~ on 
Indian Reforms acts of the federal legislature are 
proposed to be enforced in Mle States through t!r8 
emini.trative machinery of the States and the obU. 
gStIon to RiVe efl'ect to federal 1_ws U laid upon the 
ralera of the States. 

Prot. ltarve is a great believer in the federal 
system of government and is inclined to discover 
the germ of the federal principle even In the earlier 
forms of undeveloped State-life and in the ooflioting 
requirements of the liberty of the oitizen and his 
a11egiauce to the State. He thinks also that the 
unitary type of government is indequate 88 a field 

"fer the ideal of creative oitlzenship. We doubt 
whether the Ideal of creative citizenship can attain 
fulfilment anywhere noept In very petty, States 
similar to those of the ancient olty States of Greece 
whloh were really governed by a democracy and 
not by representative institutions. Even under a 
federal system there oan be no soope for the exercise 
of aotive creative citizenship by every citizen in the 
sphere of the oentral government. It can only re
main an Ideal In the Bchemes of politioal visionaries 
and is hardly suited to the larger soola! agglomera
tions which are promoted by modern oonditions. 
Prof. Kane feele disoouraged by the experienoe of 
the working of national representative bodies and 
echoes the complaint of ebe modern orltioe of parli ... 
mentary institutions that they have oeased to repr .... 
sent the wishes of the people. He eays that a parli ... 
mentary eJ:8outive ie exasperatingly devoid of 
inidative, oandour and constructive stateamanship. 
We do not ehare his belief that federaliem offers any 
prospect of freedom from the evils of parliamentary 
government or will bring us nearer the millennium 
of polilioal ideal isis. The presidential system of 
aovernmenl has been acoompanled by even greatar 
.YiIs than those whioh have been found in the 
parliamentary .ystem and the United States -of Ame
rica furnish perhaps the only instanoe where it has, 
on the whole, worked tolerably welL The dissatl. 
fsotion with representative institutions which h88 in 
some oases oulmlnated In submiasion to dictatorship 
.. not likely to be removed by the adoption of the 
hderal type of goverllmenl Tha.. upresaioll8 of 
4fIoontenf 111.'8 Inoldelltal to the disillusIOnment which 

results from the imperfection of most polillcal insti
tutions. The popular prefetence for a dictatorship is 
but a passing phase lind while it Inay aifo~d a tempo
rary remedy for an exceptional st"te of affairs in a 
society, it con not possibly be expected to last for any 
length of time. 

The last cbapter of the book on tbe future ot 
federalism is an expression of Prof. Karve's faith 
aod of his propheoies for the future. That inter

,national federation is, and should be, the ideal o~ 
; political and economio progress may be admitted. 
! But tbere is no likelihood of the ideal being realised 
• within any calculable aistanoe of time. Raciat 
. prejudice, economic competition, the lined fOf' 
, markets and the feeling of aggressive and domineering 
!1ationalisIil show no signs of weakening. That the 
ileidsof intellectual, cultural, social and economic 
development trans\)end national barriers hi a factilr 
of hope for progress; It ia Vl!ry difficnlt to see how 
the prinoiple of vdcational representation can be made 
to 'Work in the political sphere.; We IIlBY, Ilo"ever, 
erpreS8 our agreement with the author's concluding 
observation that for making the ideal of self-rule 

,workable itl au ever-widening nnn of politiclll 
existence and :tor securing the largest possible 
opportunity for peaceful co.operatibn with oui 

. fellow-beinga federalism ofters the most suitable 
, conditions. 

Prof. Karve's book will De grea!!y appreciated 
by all students of politics, especially in this oountry. 

P. S. Srv ASWAMY AlYER. 

TRAFFIC IN WOMEN AND CHILDREN •• 

I" N pursuanoe of the deoision by the Conncil of the 
League of Nations in May 1932, a travelling 
commission of inquiry of three members was 

appointed to inquire into the traffio of women and 
children in the East. The Commission visited 88 
many as fifteen oountries in the continent of Asia,. 
The New York Bureau of Sooial Hygiene finanoed 
the Commission with a liberal donation of $125,000, 

The bulky tome of five hundred pages under re
view" embodying the results of the labours of the 
Commission is a veritable storehouse of inform ... 
tion for an those who are interested In the 
problem of traffic of women and c1;lildren in the 
East. The report is divided into three parts: the 
first dealing with the findings of the CommissioD, 
the seoond being a study of the laws of the various 
oountries visited bearing on the problem under in
quiry, and the third appendiceL The manner 
in whioh the Commission have summed up the situ
ation of the problem in China, Japan, India and 
other Asiatio oou ntries bears testimony to the thorou
ghness with which the Commlsaion have disoharged 
the duties entrustsd to them. The findings of the 
Commission are indeed very interesting. The report 
deals with the tramc of Aslatio women and children 
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from one ABiatic country to another. The major 
part of the report deals with the problem in the 
oountries of China and Japan. PtOstitlltea from these 
countries go to other Asiatic oountries in the Boutll 
Seas exclusively in searoh of clienh from among 
their own countrymen. It is Baid that in all Asia 
the nllmber of European prostitutes, excepting the 
Russians in North China, is only about 170. Tra
ffic in occidental women in Asiatic countries is 
thus practically absent. The Commission attributes 
this decline in the number of occidental prostitutes 
to the better facilities that now exist for Europeans 
to lead a family life in the international commercial 
centres of Cbina and to the recruitment of Russian 
prostitutes from Manchuria. 

The chapters dealing with the problem in China 
and Japan reveal to us how social and economic 
causes drive a large number of women to take to the 
life of a prostitute. How the stranded Russian refu
gees from Manchuria are forced into prostitution, 
on account of their failing resouroes, helplessness 
and poverty, to meet the demauds of the occidental 
residents in Chinese commercial centres, through the 
agency of the brothel, as professional dancing part
ners and restaurant waitresses, is tal d with such a 
wealth ~f detail and felioity of expression that it grips 
the reader's attention. The problem in China is deaIt 
with from the background of her old oonception of her 
social structure, The disabilities of daughters in the 
family system largely contribute. to the acuteness 
of the problem. Daughters in China are of no moment 
in the familY as they have no part to play in the oon
tinuity of the family tradition. It is said that a 
Chinese in poor oircumstanceD would sooner part 
with his daughter than with his son. Hence selling 
away girls for such immoral purposes as prostitutes and 
theatrioal apprentices is very oommon in China. In 
Japan, similarly, women engaged as professional 
entertainers and the institution of Geisha largely 
oontribute to swell the ranks of the prostitutes. Deal
ing with the problem in India the Oommissioners 
observe that there are very few Indian prostitutes 
outside India except in Malaya. 

The Commission has made oertainsuggestions 
for oombating this evil in the oountries mentioned 
above. They have suggested to the Council of the 
League of Nations t.b.e creation of a oentral autho
rity in each oountry for oollecting information in 
regard to this problem for the exohange of informa
tion with the oentral authorities ill other oountries 
with a view to oheck foreign prostitutes coming into 
the oountry, more frequent co-opero.tion of the police 
and the appointment of womeD offioials in the fight 
against this evil. 

We cannot clos8 this review without referring 
to the illuminating note the Commissioners have 
added to the report on the role of the brothel iD 
international traffio in the East. They are of the 
opiDion that the business organisation of the traffiok
ers in ChiDa aDd Japan and their hold on the 
"Victims is such that unless the brothel is completely 
abolished the problem cannot be solved. For they 
Bay, that the .. reaognised or lioensed brothel is a 

determining faator in makillg that country the d_. 
tination for international traffia, and that immsdiate-' 
ly recognition is withdrawn from brothels the amount 
of inoomillg traffic shows a marked decrease." The,. 
are also of the view that the brothels serve as depota 
at intermediate points and thus stimulate and \l8l'P8-
tuate traffic. Thus the Commission comes to the 
conclusion that the brothel is the prinoipal footor ill 
promoting traffio in women and children and that iD 
their total abolition lies the solution of the problem. 
We endorse the views of the Commission fully from 
Ol1r experience in Madras where the closing of the 
brothels practically,. put a stop to this traffic in vice. 

This report deals mainly with the problem of 
international traffio in women and children. The 
need for studying the problem in' each country and 
finding out a solution for eradicating this vice of 
traffic in women and ohildren is equally urgent and 
important. The Vigilance Societies in the various 
provincial towns of India cannot do better than 
institllte an inquiry on the lines of this report. 
For then it will. be an easy ~atter for the 
central authority contemplated by the Commision 
when it comes into being to taokle this problem in 
all its bearings. 

The book is very instructive and interesting. 
B, R. VENKATARAMAN. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 

( From 0 ... Correspondent. ) 
. LoIlDO., May 1'1. 

THE GREAT F ASr. 

MAHATMA Gandhi's enormous powers of ell
duralloe, and the strength of his will to live 
wers never more highly exemplified than in the, 

ordeal to which he has himself subjeoted dllrillg the 
last three weeks, and that is coming to an end SIlCC988-
fully, we all pray, within another forty-eight hours. 
It is quite astonishing that any human being can 
fast for so long a period as h.enty-olle days, though 
instauces of even longer fasts undertakell by normal 
people, by which I do not mean the great asostics 
whose 'Powers of endurance, if historioally veriJied 
are truly miraculous, have been recorded. The pre
sent writer has vivid memories of two experienoe&, 
each of three days' duration, oonducted many years 
ago in association with, though not shared by Mr. 
Gandhi, and it is therefore to 80me extent possible for 
him to appreoiate the physical strain of the first few, 
days of a long fast, after whioh it would appear that 
the physical system ~ettles down to its task. In 
Mahatma Gandhi's case, whilst it is true that he hIlS 
a long record of successful fasting to his credit, and. 
his ordinary habit of life is disciplined to the extent of , 
abstemiousness, it has nevertheless always to be 
remembered, against the succellS of an experiment of 
this kind, that age, inoessant work, and lack of ad. 
equate rest, apart altogether from a sense of frllstr .. 
tion of effort, have al ways to be reckoned with. The 
Mahatma haa evidently been living upon the food of. 
the Gods during the last three weeks, and it looks as 
though his illdomitable will, and his positive aad 
dynamio desire for servioe of the depressed cl_ 
will pull him through, and furnish yat one mora, 
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....... ting-point for tbe upbullding of social life ane .... 
ill Hindu India. 

THE IRDIA.N CoNOlLIA.TIOll' GROUP. 
It has for Bome time been borne in upon the 

Indian Conciliation Group, th.t meets regularly at 
Friends HOUle, that In this oOl1ntry tbere Is a lament;.. 
able laelt of appreolation of the faot that in India the 
'strif. between tbe supporters (some of them a 'little 
lukewarm) of the White Paper proposals and the 

'Tory rebels wpo appear to be gaining in influeno., is 
some .. hat artifioial. The Group has therefore issued 
& lead.t that has been reproduced in part by pro
minent organs of the' Press and textually by the 
Manchester Guardian, in whloh it is sought to set out 
snmmarily the principal Moderate objeotions to the 
White Paper proposals. The main line8 of. M oderale 
Indian oritioism of the White Paper are set" forth as 

"follows:-
1. It contains no indioation that the Constitu

tion is to provide only for an intermediate stage or 
atages, the final objective being complete Dominion 

, Status, within a reasonable time, a8 repeatedly' pro
mised on the highest authority. 

!. It Is silent on the question of how and when 
the interim period is to be terminated. The Statu
tory Commission Itself reoommended that the oon
stitution should provide for automatic growth. ' 

3. It leav"s vague, unfixed, and dependent upon 
,faotors beyond computation or control the date of 
the inauguration of tbe Federation. ' 

4. The safeguards, reservations and powers of 
intervention, some of them not demonstrably in the 
interests of India, are so many lind varied and Oover 
110 wide an IIrea of administration a. to go fllr to 
negative oonstitutional reeponsibility, both in the 

"Federal Government and in the Provinoes. They 
either have no oounterpart in Dominion Constitutione 
or are muoh more drastio and far·reaohing thlln those 

. that have been inserted tberein. 
5. In order to provide for stability, democratic 

eoDoeptions of the oompoeition of the legislatures 
&Jld of the basis of the franohise have been subordi
nated to reliance upon the oonservatism of the Indian 

:SIB". and UpOIl seotlonal and vested intereets of 
variou. kind., whilet reaotlonary views regarding tbe 
enfranohieement of women and of the non-propertied 
allll888 have prevailed. 

There follow a list of eome ten points on wbioh 
n is presumed pressure wUl be brought to bear by 

'the more progressive membera of the British Indian 
delegation, for modifioation and improvement of the 
official oonstitutional proposal.. A dooument of this 
,kind ought to do a ooneiderable amount of good in the 
progr88Sive oiroles in whioh it wUl oiroulate. 

INDIA IN THE COUNTRY. 

bdia will oome prominently before the voter in 
the near future in two oonstituenoie& Sir Arnold 
Wilson is tbe offioial Conservative candidate for 
Hitohin. and Sir Edward Grigg ia the official Con
~native candidate for the Altrinoham division. It 
Ja to be remembered thllt the ohoioe of oandidates is 
wi~in the aole prerogative ?f the local Party organi
eation. Sir Arnold W nsoll S oandidature was at first 
bruited with every manifestation of joyOUS acolaim 
by tbe diehards. Here was a forthright maD who 
would hold on high the unsullied banner of England 
&Jld the Empire, and who would resist to the end the 
abdioation taotioe of Mr. Baldwin and his "Little 
England" 0011eagu8&. Not even the Morning Poal 
-WIld more loudly in the choice of Sir Arnold 
WlliIOD than the DailrJ Ezpr88&. But to-day that 
multipls organ of the Cru.aders. whoee rauoous edi
.... ialsquealt ringe d01fn the oorridors of time every 
morailla, six days a wea1l:, venturel to express douht 

and dis.atisfaction regarding ita bero. Sir Arnold 
Wileon ia to-day deeoribed &8 ~pU8sy-foot" and per-, 
haps tomorrow, or rather on Monday, the Morning P08t 
will inolude him in its list of "yee" men. And why? 
Because he has been guilty in bia, eleotion address of 
what the TiTT/li8 desoribes as a "judioiou. blend of 
misoellaneoue deolarations" regarding, hie India 
policy. With referenoe to the. India proposals he 
aays in the same meseage, "I keep an open mind". 
and also, "I oannot aocept them as adequate". I thiur 
that Sir Arnold Wilson ie open to the charge of in., 
oonsistenoy, but it seeme qnite clear that he cannot' 
altogether be relied upon by the "no" men. It· may 
be that the Ceoil inlluel\oe in the neighbouring oon"' 
stituenoy of Hatfield h .... bad something to do with, 
the water that Sir Arnold appeara to bave poured! 
,into the heady ,wine of opposition.' 

Sir Edward Grigg isa gentleman' of ditierent. 
anteoedente. U nti! he went out as Governor of Kenya, 
he owed loyalty at firet to. Liberalism/ and then to' 
Liberalism of Bort8. That is to saY', as Member' for 
Oldham he owed muoh to Conservative eupport, Bnd 
acoordingly attaohed himself to tbat area of political 
'life thst lies Upon the extreme right fringe of Liber .... 
lism, that blurs into Toryism •. ' Apparsntly the years' 
have taught Sir· Edward that' sal vation does nob lie 
in politioal borderlands, and be therefore now' stands 
four-sqnare a8 the National 'ColI$ervative, candidate' 
in the Lancashire' oonstituency, where' a vacllnoy 
exists by reason of Sir. Cyril' Atldnson's elevation' 
to the Benoh in 'iniooession ,to thS" late Mr. 
Justioe MoCardie, who appears to bavS' died a poor 
man. Sir' Ed wdrd Grigg's oandidature was supported 
by the TiTT/li8 and opposed by the Morning Po,t with, 
equal enthusillsm, upon the ground of bis avowed 
support of the White Paper. ThE! Morning Post was 
lost in wonder that such a oandidate could be aooQ
ptable by a Tory Party organisation, at a time when"' 
the Party tide bas been running so strongly against 
the Government. But perbaps the' Poal,' wbose 
animosity bas been 80 virulent, and ihe Times itself, 
notwith.tanding the old Round Table assooiations of . 
ita present Editor and Sir Edward Grigg, will be 
equally inolined to moderate their transporte now 
that Sir Edward has made it clear that, whilst sup
porting the White Paper, he is extremely anxious to 
strengthen tbe safeguards, in order to make sure that 
they can and will work, even though in oonsequenoe, 
of the thiokly veiled responsibility at the oeDtre that 
*he White Papar propooale are offioially alleged to 
oontain, may be almost completely, if not entirely, 
obscured. Ultimately it may be lound that that 
" judioious blend of misoellaneous deolarations'" 
that the TiTT/li8 has dilcovered in Sir Arnold Wilson's 
India polioy, will be hardly diatinguiehable from 
those of Sir Edward Grigg' •. 

THE SlI:LlCCT CoMMITi'EE. 

Mr. Robert Bernays, M. P., contributes a column 
on India to thie morning's Nt1IJJs Chronicle. He 
desoribes the leisurely way in wbich the Joint Seleot 
Committee ie conduoting ita work, meeting only three 
timel a week, and then for only two or three hours 
in the day. This Ie said to be due to the beavy oalla 
upon the activity of eeveral of the moet prominent 
members. For example, Lord Salisbury, Sir Austin 
Chamberlain, the Lorll Chanoellor, the Arcbbishop 
of Canterbury and Major Attlee, are eaob in bie own 
way extremely busy men, and it is not easy for a.y 
of chem to be a whole-timer on any day of the week, 
as regards the investigations now taking plaoe in the 
privaoy of the Committee. So far not a eingle report 
of ita proceedings has been published, and they have 
reoeded into the baokground of publio interest. Now 
alld again a brief and unilluminating paseage !efer
ring to the Committee and ite labours appears ID the 



Prom The dailY tel9j!ratns t9lafiing to Mr. Gilndhi'. 
fast ciooupymore 'spaoe 'aild 'create iii little greater 
interest. It iSl1oderstollll,however; that each main 
branoh ofth90harige~ proposed In liM projected con. 
stitution is being examined in turn and the views 
thereon of ihe Indian delegation are requested and 
aqllored in Bome detail by the British members, 
ihough whether the LabeiUTPartyrepresentati ves are 
taking any activuhare in this work of eluoidation 
is somewhat obsoure, I observe 'that Mr. Berna,s 
describes the distinguished Indians-now sitting with' 
the Joint Select Committee'al giving evidence. In' 
tha atriot teohnioal aenss. of ths term they are. of 
oourse. doing nothing olthe kind. They are of course, 
ntitled to say, so far as the offioial proposals are 
oOlloerned, that it la not ,so much tor the Indian, 
delegates to defend them as for those who OppOI!'9 
them in the Committee to bring forward ,their objec
tions. Indeed. I am. inclilledto think that a' the 
group meetings of the British Indian delegation this 
view has been strongly pressed by some of the 
members, who, oD the whole, have bsen workillg, if 
is understood, with a larger amouut ofagreemen., 
or at an,. rate lee of mutual .hostility andper80nal 
idiosynoraoy than on previoll' oocasions. On ,the 
'Whole, however the view has prevailed that ~he 
important thing '0 do is to exohange viewl with tllOBS 
British delegates who are nnoommitted to the offioiill 
proposals, but who have maintained an 011811. mind 
thereon, in order to strengthen their oonviotion and. 
enable them, in due course, to bring ethelr influence to ' 
bear upon the less well.informed Tory groups for their 
better eduoation on the oonstitutional needs of India. 
In this it if! beUeved the Indian delegates have had 
a oonsiderable suooeas, and it is thought that some 
of the leadlDllt Tory members, whose opposition to 
at least the White Paper would undoubtedly have 
jeopardised its passage through Parliament, have 
been won over to its general support. This does not, 
of course, limit .the work of the progressive members 
of the British Indian delegation in the directioD of 
endeavouring to the hest of their ability to improve 
upon the White Paper in a number of important 
dlreotions. How far they will sucoeed , in their ef· 
forts will depend, not so muoh upon their energy and 
their devotion, as upon the domestio affairs of the 
Tory Party at the time that the Constitution Bill is 
before Parliament. When Sir Herbert Samuel 
reoently hinted at the possibility of a General Eleo· 
tion this winter, he probably had in mind the rebel· 
lion within the Tory Party against its present. 
leadership, not only on the question of tariffs and 
treaties, but also on that of India. And it mllY yet 
happen that the latter may be the deoiding fllotor in 
any electoral deoisions that the Government may be 
compelled to take. 

THE ALWAR EpISODE. 

That the situation in A1war as between the 
Mali&raja and the Government of India was a dffioult 
and embarrassing one had beoome common know. 
ledge already, when the news reaohed here reoently 
that His Highness had been temporarily relieved of 
the responsibility of administeriDg, or maladminis· 
tering, his State and intended to undertake a prolong. 
ed tour, almost immediately, outside India. Well· 
informed people here were somewhat surprised that 
this deoisioD on the part of the Government of India, 
acquiesoed in under oiroumstances equivillent of 
compulsion by the obstinate Maharaja, had not been 
taken at an earlier date. 

For some extraordinary reason the Maharaja of 
Alwar had In this oountry until a few months ago 
been taken at his own villuation. How high that 
valuation was pltohed His HlghDeas was at great 
pains, upon numerous 0008lions, to indioate. Even 

according to hiB lamolrl diary ~e late Mt. Montagtt
attributed to him abilities of a high ordet. That", 
those abUitie. have 1mfOl'Iunately been put to other 
uses than ,those making for the benefit of his Bubiecta-, 
is clear from the &vents that have now happened. 
His subjeots will be thankful thllt for lit least twO' 
years they wibl enjoy a breathing space. during which 
improved metbods of administration will be applied. 
and rensonllble prosperity mllY be restored. It may 
well be that outside agitlltioll bas helped to bring 
about the present result. 

It il lIignificant that so fat in Parliorm ent tiD< 
voioe has been raised on the Maharaja's behalf and aD 
Thursday queatiolls were put having for their objeot, 
the eluoidation of an understanding that guarantees 
would be dbtainedfrom thll Maharaja before he is 
permittvd to ~8Ume the administration of his Stat., 
at the expiry of his present period of absetree, Sire 
Samuel Hoar", "idently ap8akingwibh a knowledge 
of the subj,ct ,b8led upon 6 maBtl of Information Oil 
the diffioulties that the Government of. India bave 
fGund ,in the past in dealing with the Mahal'6ja'._ 
emphuised that the matter would be oonsidered b, 
the Paramount Power in deciding. when the time 
comes, under what conditions it would be adviss.hl., 
for His RigDness to return to the State. It is int_ 
sting to note that 'iii reply te a supplementary q_ 
tion put by a hOstile Tory as to who, at that time, ia, 
likely to 'be the -P8'ramllunt 'Power, Sit Samuel un
heeitatinglt gave thll assUrance that it would be the. 
same power that holds the paraIllountcy to·day. .. 

INDIA'S HOMAGE TO TAGORE. 
THE GOLDEN BOOK OF TAGORE. Ed. by RAlU· 

NANDA CHATTERJEE. (Editor, 120[2 Upper 
Clroular Road, Cillcutta.) 1931. 31cm. 374.p., 
Rs. 18/-. 

THIS lDagnifioently got-up volume enshrines the
homage rendered by spokesmen of the world's cree-, 
tive art to Rabindranath Tagore as the .. Poet LaU"
reate of Asia" and u the ambassador of all that is' 
finest in Indian thought and, cultore. To travel' 
through the book is not. only to jostle through a crowd of 
geniuses aud mighty personalities but also to breathe 
an atmosphere in which the man-made bardere, 
of race oaste, creed' and colour, crumble to dust-an 
atmosphere that makes us kin with all mankind. It ' 
is more than an atmosphere---lt is Fellowship with 
the forward-looking spirits of all lands; a Vision of 
possibilities in Modern Art and Letters, of new vistas 
and a new horizon in the realm,not of world-sunder· 
ing bot world-uniting imagination. As we open the 
book we slam the doors on unrest, ennui and sensB" 
tionillism-the fret and fever of contemporary exp"'· 
riments in literature-and gird ourselves up for a 
• hike' along the uplands where the soul gets glimpo 
ses of the Beyond and its querulous uncertainties 
shrivel up and faU away like dead skin. 

The internationill influellC9 of Tagore is but the 
8urfaoe interest of the book. It-is replete with testi. 
mony ooming from the master-minds of East and 
West, of silent ohords being suddenly wakened to, 
life, of hidden springs tapped, of opaque walls reno 
dered transparent by the gospel and poetry of Tagore. 
"He is ~he human Stradivariusfor Godstoplay upon," 
says Alam L. Lissoorger from New York. "?~ gsve 
me II glimpse of the very things I had been SirlVllIg tel 
find and understand as a Ohristian through the eres . 
of II great mind of another. raoe. I remember. comIng 
aWay fseling that extraordmal'Y seuse of Unity that 
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itself behind the· pronouncement of Seor.etary Stimsou 
on the other,' Japau will· sooner' or later ,be made to 

-one does oocasionally 'r"sIlze....:the deep underlying 
unity of the Great Faiths or of the human peoples. 
Deep down: we are &ro*hers,' whatever our race and· 
«eed."- deolares Sybil Throndike, The same bur. 
den of response comes from the most unexpecte:i 

.quarters. Witness the ccnfession and voice of acola
mation from FinlaDd. Writes Herr J. N. Reutep, 
Professor of Sanskrit at the University. of 

. realise that her. military action across the frontiers, . 
would make her lose the front-rank position which 
she· achieved in consequence of her co-operation in. 
the, Great War and in virtue of her, place in the 

, COuncil of ,the League' , '. . 

Bellingfors . 
, ,Prof. Manley 0, 'Hud~on's Terdict wo~ld Beem 

" Of ~ R>o5 lIRi 1I~ ~'I~"'ffl 
~ (fiI~<l'\ 1llfr.fr'I .... ?t"l .. i II 

Wurr~"I, ~~: ( 
. , 

to imply that Japan's triumph is of short duration. 
, The world would watah with interest the, working of 
the League machinery ~n handling .the· situation. 

, .' SIsm C. BASU. 

lffl: ~ ~ i<I!j'tl«'" ~"""": " II 
Or, listen to Selma Lagerlof of Sweden . 
.. But; the foreign bard- begall to speak ti~ til, 

And in 8 few simple word., 
Transported us to a far-oit magla land. 
I dare Dot .a, that it 'Was preclsfilly India~ 
But it 'Was a land whioh he bore in hiB heart, 
A land without unrest, a land of peaee, , 
Where no jealous Itriving!ll, DO harassing lust for Power 

• ,I ' had plaoe," 

. A poet of rare Institutions' and visitations from, 
-(In high, Tagore himself has been called "The Golden 
Book of W iodom and Beauty;" and the immortal 
-spirit that illumines its leaves of gold is nobly in
oarnated in this monumental tribute-happily styled 
~'The Golden.Book of Tagore." . . 

R. SADASlVA AIYAR. 

SINO·JAPANESE CONFLICT. 
.HE VERDICT OF THE LEACUE. CHINA AND 

" JAPAN IN MANCHURIA. By MANLEY 
0. HUDSON. ( World Peace Foundation, Boston. ) 
1933. 200m. 102p, 50 oants. 

IN a small book, thoroughly well-dooumented, 
l'Onoluding with lin analytioal and chronologicsI 
summary of the basic fllcts which have taken place 
'in the Far East Iinoe September 19310 the autllor 
divides the subject into two parts, one consisting of 
~n introduotion resIly in the nature of a oonclusion 
and another oonslsting of the summaries of the vari
oua documents pertaining to the subject. 

Aftsr an Illuminating survey of the whole situa
:tiOD, the author says :-

II A. the oulmination of efforts whioh ha... eXtended' 
o .. er a SlIBr and a half, tile report altha A.sembl,. marks 
• triumph for the oolleotive sJ'stem of handling interna
tlo.al dioput... For the fira' time In human history. 
where two Ireat peoples have been- engaged in .uoh aoute I 

oontro9era:r I international apnoles ha'M' funotioned to 
brina t.hair reprelentativ8S together with thalia '. of other 
aationl, to aOD.duo~ ditOll8Siotli with a view to peaoeful' 
•• Ulament, and to arrive at a olear and -authoritative I 

lummary of oomplioated, faata. 0.011' in reaent 7ears' 
hay. ihe agenot .. beeD at band for suoh a, prooeBS. an~ , 
theat ..,enoiu haye DM broken down when ihi, teat baa. 
oome. The, have been oalled upon to olea'!; the Iroond.~ 
'J'hroUlh manr Yioissitudel they haye oontinned '0 fono-
• Ion. The7 ha .. palienl17 otruggled 10, maintain. the 
'World's peaae. and the struggle hal no. been al1 10. vaIn" , 
1, au broltibt £0& • ~mea'\lred siaiemen" whioh cau. . 
10". the world a. a basis for juc!sment, The Aasemb17's 
~tatement of faois' cunoi be misandentood in. aD,. 
quarier. itl 'reoommendationl' Gannot tall to- influeDoe
thefu_." . .' .' 
Although to tile easusI obsarver, the resouroes 

'Of the League Beam ro bave been exhaunad for,tha 
purpollll, it must be obviOUll '. tei the internatiDII.sI· 
hiatariaD that with the Lytton np~rt on the ODe band' 
and the foroe 'of world oplnioD. which has formed 

SEX, EDUCATION FOR THE YOUNG. 
SEX. EDUCATION 1111 SCH,OOLS.By Tmro-, 

DORE F. TUCKER and MURIEL POUT. (General· 
Hou.s&' ,LOJldOD.t, 1933. ·20cm. U4p. 3/6. 

THIS interesting little book gives an aooount of 
an extensive experiment in sex-education carried 
OD in elementary. ,sqhoQl, .in. Wales. The 
necessity for some kind of 'sex education is now 
genersIly realised. by the thinldng public in ~he. 
west but the greatest probh.in a9 to who should im
partit'is still unsolVed.,·It is 'generally 'felt that 
persons best suited for the job are the parents. Most' .. 
of the parents, however, are found to h& incompe. 
tent to discharge their duty and it is necessary for 
somebody ,else to take up the ·task. The authors of, 
thia book started their work when they found, that 
parents lef.t the task undone and that it haa to· be 
done in a olean and hesJthy manner hy some respon
sible perBOll. "A course of three lessons (the authors 
feel that longer oourses can be introduoed with 
advantage) on sex hygien_eaoh I.sson being oUhr .... 
quarters of an hour's duration-given at intervals 
of one week, has now been given to over SOOO 
children, aged thirteen plus, inlll, boy's and girls' 
sohools,~' and the, ~utholl, who gave the lessons, 
have reoorde,d the~ exp.rienoes of five years' . work 
in thij! hook. 

On genersI th.oretioal· considerations almost all 
s.x-psychologists and Bpeoialist doctors have so far 
condemned group sex-teaching in any form,· but there· 
has been no corroborating ,experimental evidenoeas 
to the' possibilities 'of such methods. Even' the 
authors of this book say that the best form of sex
~duoation can be 'given by parente at home. Bnt 
their experienoe shows that in the absence of any 
home. training organised group' instruotion by a spe· 
oialist is the best substitute. "In oarrying out the 
experiment in Wales; one of the most arresting facts 
hIlS been the way in, whioh the workers themselves, 
having oonsidered oarefully ·all the tlleoretioai objsc
tions to suchsohemes, have fou nd in practioe that 
most of theee diflioulties simpl,. do not, exist~' 

In addition to three of the actual talks aild othel
statistioal, information the autholS haTe explained 
In detail the teohnique ·used by them 'togeth~ with 
explanatory notes and IIl"gnments 'for UBing the spe- . 
oisImeihods., . They have also· tried to show' how 
the theorstical objections can be answered and diffi • 
oulties :remoTed< 

The 'results of the experiment have beeD so 
Tery promising, thaI. ,it may be extende,d to many 
other districts before long and become normal part of 
elementary school life. Of oourse tn that case a 
oourse on sex-edUoation 'kil1ha"'a to \18 first intro
duoed in sIl teaohers' traliling oolleges, not with the 
~ntention of prept.ring all teachers ro li.ndertake such 
work...,.... a matter i:A. fact every teacher Is not suite d 
for it and only the speoialist can perform the taei: 
with any lucoess-but in order to seeure their 
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oo-operation by . providing & sympathetlo atmosphere SHORT NOTICES. 
for the le!l8onl and; to help 'in. any following up 
oUhe lubjectwhioh might be neoe88ary. T~E INDIAN CONSTITUTION. By V, 8.. 

The authon have giv~n these talks to separate KRISHNASWAMI. (The Author, Madras.) 1933" 
groups of boys and girll and they think that thl'S I'S 20c 223 Rs 9/' • d m. p. ., .. , 
necessary 11:1 or er that the lessons may be modified, W 1" 
They stat. that the leoturer should be of tbe s!lome sex E ars lving in stiningtimes. The Whit&
It will be interesting to try Buch talks in a cO: ~ap.er on the political future of India has clearly 
eduoational school .. ith mixed classes. lDdlcated the policy of His Majesty's Government in 

regard to the ooming reforms. The Indian leader ... 
.. Please, how were ws born '" has been so insis- ar! busy trying to bridge the gulf that undoubtedly 

~n~ly asked that the authors hope that their efforts eXIsts ~o-day betwee~ the Government and the peeple-
wlil encourage others to try to answer the question of India. The man 10 the street, however is intr· 

so that the next generation will not leave the task rested in one and' only one question,' "How 
to the school, but that every ohild in its own home lo!,g ~re we going to suffer from this eoonomic depre
will learn oft~e beauty of sex, love and parenthood." ~slon. '. You ~~nnot make him take a lively interest 
Their hcpe wlil be fulfilled if people think over the In Indian politics unless you oonvince him that 
problem and find out some way to satisfy the child's self-government means prosperity for the masses. 
normal ouriosity. But it is obvious that somehow the apathy of' 

the masses towards their country's politioal future· 
must be broken through. The illiteracy of our people B. D. KARVE. 

EXPORT OF MANGOES. 

REPORT ON THE EXPORT OF MA,NGO TO 
EUROPE IN 1932. (BY DR. G. S. CHEE)U.) 

LAST year we reviewed Dr. Cheema's brief repon 
on "The Marketing of Fruits and Vegetables in 
Bombay." This year we are glad to reoelve his report 
on his experiments in regard to the export of man. 
goes to Europe. 

The 'Alfonso' il one of the most exoellent 
varieties of the mango grown in the Bombay Pres i
d~ncy and is pre-eminently eulted for export, espe
olally beoause of itl keeping qualities. Apart from 
the casual shipment of a few oases hera and there of 
this fruit in the past, the possibilities of a regular 
export trade remained practically unexplored 
till Dr. Che~ma took up the question in right earnest 
reoently. HiB experiments in 1933 have shown that 
mangoes could reaoh England in good condition 
when kept in cold storage and that they ·may fetch' 
good prioes if aurangemeuts fOT disposal of the fruit 
are made in advanoe. It leems, however th,.t some 
further investigation wil.l· be neoessary: h) Firstly, 
with regard to the spoilage of fruit in transit and 
(2) sec?l!dly, i~ regard to the economic aspeot .~f the 
proposition which means greater and more elaborate 
data at eaoh stage, from the time the fruit is pur
ohased up to its final disposal. 

The fiuanoial results of the ten consignments 
lent to England. given on pages 16 and 17 of the 
present report, were not very attractive exoept in the 
ca~8 of the first oonsignment, whioh ehowed some profit. '. 
ThlB however does not, we are told, inolude the price 
of the rejeoted fruit. OOlt of labour, paolting eta 
!Tn~esl these fi~eB are given, the figure of • ~rofit: , 
IB likely to be muueading. 

Dr. Cheema's experimentl seem to indioate on 
the whole, however, Chat the export of mangoe; to 
Europe is likely to be a praotioal proposition if some 
of the oost could be reduoed and if some of the han
dioaps were removed. The most important amongst 
the diffioulties pointed out by Dr. Cheema is the 
dearth of oold storage faollities on steamers. It is 
desirable that the Government should take the neoe
slary steps to seoure adequate cold etorage aooommo
dation for the export of the fruit during the initial 
stages of the development. of its trade, which is likely 
to prove & luorative l)uslOe88 In oourse of time and ' 
may then be able to take care of Itself.' : 

V. R. GA.DGIL. 

is an almost insurmountable obstacle to any move. 
ment for progress. Knowledge is power and it i .. 
time that the Indian people, educated as well as nn-, 
educated, get themselves fully and 'truly informed of 
the nature and limitations of 'our' present political 
constitution. Without suoh knowledge we cannot 
challt out the possible and desirable lines of ad'VBnoe
ment in the near future towards the economic and' 
politioal slilvation of our country. 

Mr. V. S. Krishnllswami's book on" The Indian 
Constitution" has come out at a very opportune time 
indeed. As the author himself remarks in the pre-, 
face, it is primarily written" to serve liS a gUide to 
students of Indian Constitutionlll Law." But it is 
an exoellent aid to memory even fOT scholars and-· 
political leaders. It contains a succinct account of 
tbe historioal developments of the Indian Constitu
tion from the advent of the East India Company in 
India right up to the convening of the Tbird Round 
Ta~l! Conferel!oe, a c~ear desoription of the existing" 
pohtIcal'm8chinery Including local self-government· 
and a choice selection of leading CBses, on Indian
Constitutional Law. The clearness andbrevitv" 
with which the book is written and the careful way in 
which all relevant details Bre grouped together make-' 
it an invaluable aid to students as .. ell a8 scholars. 
Tbe book, if translated into the leading Indian ver-· 
naculars, will go a long way towards the creation of' 
an informed mass of publio opinion on the politioal; 
problems of our oountry. , 

T. S. RAMANlJJlJM. 

THE: GREAT WALL 'OF INDIA. By IAN HAy_ 
(Hodde~ & Staughton, London.) ,1933. 20cm. 
96p.2/6. 

THE book gives an eys-witness's desoriptlon of the 
N orth-Western Frontier and the life.in those regioDs" 
whioh is useful as muoh to laymen as to military 
men. It is difficult to make out what the author i_ 
whether an offioial or a private person interested in 
India's frontier problem. Whatever he mllY be, he 
seems faithfully to voioe the views generally 
associated with Anglo-Indiall administrators. 
Aocordingly he ,tells us what indeed is already 
known that it must be a rule of oonduot with a white 
man in India that" he may not run his own errauds 
or ,otherwise cheapen his own status" (p. 14.). 
Whoever his informants, they cannot be said to ha:ve 
served him well. For Bome of his sta'ements at any 
rate do not seem to oorrespond with faots. Desorlbing: 
railway travel in India, the author refers to· 
"windowless "third olass and the engine being 
"alway." in the oharge of a European driver. We
are alIa told that there are leparate waiting rooml for-
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Hindu and Muslim p ..... ng.rs (P. 19). So, 118 one 
., can 88., this doos Dot r.pr .. ent the state of things in 
this oou..try. . ..' 

The author'. acoount of tile meeting of· a jirgah 
hi Interesting. Ashe says, tbis i. a meeting of 
.cribal dignitaries-chi.fs,. village h.ad men, or 
rnaliks, and tb. like. .. The... ....embl. periodioally 
to transact th. busin.ss of Tribal T.nitory In suoh 
a mann.r a. to reoonoile British law. with tribal, 
oustom." At these jirgahs pock.;mon.y I. disburs.d 

. on behalf of til. l:lridsll Governm.nt.to th. m.mb.rs 
of the jirgah ia r.turn for .. maintaining disoiplin. in 
.th.ir parlioular distriots. ','" No disciplille, DO pocket
mooey ".I. tile rule. The settlement of tribal disput.s 
and the oonsideration of p.titions are also att.mpted 
at these meetings. There is no doubt that the author 
has rend.r.d a publio s.rvio. by bringing out his 
book; but its utility and intelligibility would have 
been oonslderably I>dded to if he had append.d to it B : 
map of the frontier. . 'I . • 

" .. !;n.'v;.'.!. .. 
M 'f ", 

A SHORT HISTORY OF KASH MI:R' •. BY GW~-' 
I BHA LAL. (The A.uthor. ~rinagar, Kashmir.) 

1932. 200m. 160p. Re. 4/,..' .. , .. ,'. .. I. . . 

!WHAT Switz.rland is to Europ.ans, Kashmir is. to 
Indians. Tbe healthy and invigorating olimat.' 
and the b.autiful sc.n.ryjustify the poet's saying
"If th .•• e is paradis. on earth, it ~& here, it, is here.". 
:Pandlt GWlloSha Lars book is th.r.for.' w.loom. 
.88 it giv.s til. read.r a general id.a of tbe history of 
Kashmir. in a brief space. .Tbe first half of the book 
·d.als with tbe •• rly rulers of KBshmir. The chapter 
{In the Dogr ... , 10 whioh olan of RBjputs the pr.s.nt 
Maharaja belongs, r.oord. the main ev.nt. in the' 
history of Kashmir from th. time wb.n Gtrlal>'Singh 
puroh .... d it from th. East Iudia Company in 18,6. 
The book oontains e:draots from tbe administration 
report of 1931 of HI. Highn.ss's Governm.nt and a 
perusal of it shows tbe oourse of .vents whioh led to 
the r.gr.ttable disturbano. in Kashmir a. well as 
the taot and firmness of His Highness's' Gove,ument 
ofn deall ng witlj tile sitl,1atlon. The Maha,aja'" pro
olamation b.ars Ollt his apirit of toleration and 'he 
lntarest whiob h. takes in his subj.ots·, welfa,e, and 
his desire to do all he oan for hia p.ople. 

, Pandit Gwaaha Lal write. a ohapt.~ on the oh .... 
zaote, of Ka.bmlris and supports his stat.m.nt by 
quotations from various Europ.an authora. The 
book end. with a •• otion d •• oribing tile historioal 
origin of some of Ihe plaoes of int.r."t to the visitor. 
X. also oontains photographs of some plac.. and 
rulers whioh add to the value of the book. 

M. L.Z. 

-UNIVERSITIES OF GREAT BRITAIN-THEIR 
POSITION AND THEIR PROBLEMS. By 
ERNEST BARKER. (Sludent Christian Moveme. 

l mont, London. To be had in India of Assooia. 
tion Pr.ss, C .. loutta.) 1931. 200m. 98p. 3/6. 

'WITHIN a small oomp ... s Prof. Bark.r gives an 
authoritative and inter.sting aooount of University 
organiz.~ion and University Iif. in Gr.at Britain 
The U Div.rsitl.s are arranged in four groups and th~ 
peculiarities of eaoh brought oue. The four groups 
·ara: }I) Tile Soottlsh U niveraities, (ii) the Old 
Enghsh. Uniyersiti.s of Oxford and Cambridge, (iiil 
the Umverslty of London and it. institutions for 
whloh tbe writer propos.s Ihe sugl!estive name of the 
Metropolitan University and (iv) tb. newer Provln. 
-41ial 0' Olvlo Univer.lties of England and Wales. 
Th. double design of. 'forming and strengthening tho 

charaoter' as well as of 'developing thailiWlli. 
genoa' pervade. University education as much .. it 
doe. tha lower grades' of Engliah education. Tha 
OClmmOD student-Iifa with ita innumerable sponta
neous activities is ,elied upon to promote the former 
obj.ct. -The aim of tile U niveraili.s on tha intelle
otual side is 10 give the highest and final stage of 
g.n.ral eduoation to . under-graduate atudents be
twe.n.the ages of 18 and 22 and to p.omoteand 
conduct ,es.arch· in tbe humaniti.s and ,v",loua 
branohes of scienoe' through its l.otur.rs and profea
aors and graduate stud.nts. Tbe write. notio •• it as 
a def.ct of British UniverSity organization, however, 
tbat there i. imperf.ot development of advaDc.d post
graduate study and research, particularly in the Arts 
branches. To ,those that think that English U niver. 
sili.s on acoount of ·the high expaBses- involv.d must 
b. the preserves of eons of the riob, it would b. a 
surprise to read that .ven the Universities of Oxford 
and Oambridg. oontain about 40 p.r oent. of ... sieted 
stud.nts, i.e. thoBB in receipt of State scholarships, 
oountrY'soholarships or .ndowed soholarships; 

Ther .. ar. anum bero! ollier: instruotive faots 
bearing on Univ.rsity life to b. found in this little 
book caloulat.d to b. of gr.at use to people inter.st.d 
in University reform and d.v.lopment, 

" P. M. L. 

FARMACCOUNTS IN THE PUNJAB, 1930'31. 
'By ~ARDAR' KARTAR SINGH. (Board of 

Eoonomio Inquiry, Lahore.) 1932. 250m. 249p. 
Rs;. 2.' 

THIS ill the sev.nth book of tile series and has some 
improvem.nts 'ov.r pr.vious ones. 'All' the farms 
have 'mai!ltainedaooount. as in' previous y.ars. 
Varlbus forms' of cUltivation, oultivation hy own.rs, 
prodtioe-shaiing ·B.tai', and the Siri are aU. treated 
..paralely, The tw.1 ve parts of the book. oontai n the 
d.tails oI'inoome and·exp.nditure of various farms, 
and. the .• arnings of landlords and tenants. The 
oost of working eleotrio pumps and P.rsian wheels 
i.' given. The Persian wh •• l requires less outlay, 
and le.a supervision, and oan b. equally effioiently 
work.~. Even if .l.otrio ourrant oan . be got for an 
anna a unit the P.rsian whe.l will be oO.llSid ••• 
ably cheaper than the eleotrio pump. The average 
inoome of the t.nant in a oas. dealt with in this 
book oom.s to Rs. ()-1-'1 p.,' day'. worked and 
Rs. (H)-9 per day. It is .eally a wonder that agrioul. 
tura is able to attraot auy one to itself. Those who 
taka to it do so not out of love, but sh.er want, 
and b.caus. they get no other more profitable employ. 
ment. 

The st~tem.nts at the b.ginning and the two 
graphs and d.tail.d tabular stataments of inoome 
and expenditure of ev.ry holding are very instruotive. 
Th.se dooum.nts prepar.d by expert. des.rve to b. 
made use of by Government at Umes of land ~8Ve
nue settlement. 

N. 8. S. 

CHINA'S REVOLUTION FROM THE INSIDE. 
By R. Y. Lo. (Tbe Abingdon Press, New York.) 
190m. 307p. $2. 

THlil thr.e problems of Imp.rialism, Militarism and 
R.volution whioh are baft1ing Ohina to-day and 
whose oorrelation it is diffioult for a non-Ohinaman 
to understand, are made simple by the author in this 
book. The tw.l ve ohapt.rs oarefully eummarise the 
various aspeots of tbe problema in an int.resting 
sty I., apportioning praise or blame in an impartial 
manner to whom soover it is dne. The mov.mentll 
discussed inolude the new thonght, the student, the 
anti·illit.raoy, the anU·opium, the Nationaliat, the 
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Labour,' the Peasant, the Women 'and the Chl'illtlaJll i 
Church. Indiawhichi like· China, isstTuggling' to : 
attain nationhood will :find'muoh ia 'common,in the 
Chinese 'situation as 'Presented herli. 'and the <Indian ' 
reader will derive oonsiderable enligtenment from I 
the way the' Chine,e ar~ trying. to solve .similar . 
diffioulties in their 'country. The J authorhasdcrne ' 
more than merely ,give, a historical, account of, the i 
events during the last . three decades : he has, 
lIenetrated behind tbe occurrences and offered i 
scientific e:rplanaticns for the salDe. 

S. P. ANDREWS-DUBE. 

tNDIANS ABROAD DIRECTORY, 1933. Ed. by . 
S. A. W AIZ. (Tbelmperial Indian Citizenship 
Association. Bomhay.) 1933.~4cm.5i9p. Rs. 51-:-:- ' 

THIS admirable. book. of reference relating to the. 
performances of the Colonial children of India issues, ' 
an nually revised, . from the office of the Secretary of , 
the .Imperial Indian Citizenship Assooiation of Bom
bay. With such intimate knowledg~ of Indians; 
abroad as the Assooiation possesses, one expects it to I 

be entrusted with power and wealth enough t~ better 
relate the destinies of Indians in the Colonies. A res- ' 
ponsible body of patrons of the Colonial effort of' 
Indians such as it is, it ought in reason. to.serve 8S' 
tile political director of Indians abroad who . left to 
themselves are apt to commit· mistakes and 'make i 
,things unpleasant for themselves,as ,in,· South and 
East Africa. A little experience tells us' that .the 
grievances of Indian Colonials, wherever they exist. : 
are partly the outcome of their hehaviour whioh is not i 

in keeping with the dignity of ·India. No two ~ndi
ans abroad present a uniform stalldard ,of social i 
culture; above all they do not as .a .rule. conduct! 
themselves so as to oompel admiration.' The average' 
Indian abroad being unlike "the 8trOng,prou~ and in" 

'Committee on India in Geneva. and I am sure tbat 
\lhe thereby -fulfilled the wishes of many of U8 In 
Europe. . 

M'~ Ed. Frivat was elected president. Made--
inoiselle Madeleine Rolland, M. Romain RoIland'$· 
'sister, has' also played an Important part, Munshl 
Isvar Baran; M. J. L. Clapsrtlde, eto. also belpedin 
the orgnisstlon, Mrs. Bose W8S a very effioient and 
devoted treasurer. A good :many other people whos ... 
names' cannot all be mentioned here gave' anon.,.. 
mous and devcted collaboration. A speoial mention 
must however be made of Mrs. Hcmp, who consecrated 
hers ell whole-heariedlY to the scheme from the outsst 
and has been perseveringly carrying on the work ever
since, also granting it very generous financial 
Support. . 

I live ill Paris, and only stayedin Geneva for so~ 
days at the time of the meetings. Both in September' 
and in March, I was happy to collaborate for my 
humble part in the organisation and meetings, but I 
must repeat that the main work was done by otbers. 

As you well know however I have no greater deslr .. 
than to- help the Indian cause, and although even my 
work in ·Paris is done in a quiet· manner and nearly 
ill ways ill a private capacity, I am always very glad 
to collaborate with other people and other groups who 
,have the' ,same aim. It 8eems to. me that .personal 
·questions ought not to enter into ccnsideration. 

May ,I note that my name was not mentioned. in 
the account which I Bentto'you,as well as other IndIan 
papers? This account was' communicated to .the 
International Committee in 'Geneva at the same tIme 
pr perhaps even before it was sent to India.-Yours etc. 

L. MORIN. 
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,THE LIFE OF SWAMI, VIVEKANAND. Vol. I.a: II. By 
H18 .EASTEIIN an4 WBSTERN DISOIPLES. ( Adnit. 
Ashralllo Calculta. ) 1933.113 om. 917p. Ro. 8. 

. dependent men connected with the UHated K<"magata . 
Mam trip to Canada, he needs to be trained, in a ' 
sohool for intending colonisers so that he gives a good, 
account of. himself oulturally as well as; economi- : 
cally. In a 'sense no Indian mUstbed,eemed fit ~o' 
settle abroad unless he conforms to tile., ~tan4ard of: 
an East Indian, of Grenada 0., ~he rnd~ail, of" Br~tish , 
Guiana." . ..' . . THE GIRL THROUGH'l:'EE :AGES. ByDOBOTBY MAJlGA

BET STUAJlT. (Harrop. London.) 1933, 230m. 263p. 1/6. 
So highly informative'. bookmuet ,be within 

handy reach ofevary Indian whQ must ·learn :to 
take an enthusiastio interest in the affairs of Colonial 
Indians instead of being oontent with· e.. mythical 
OTeater India of the past. 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE ON INDU
A CORRECTION. 

To THE EDITOR OIr THE SERVANT OF INDIA. 

SIR,- May I a~k you to kindly insert in your 
columns a correction concerning a paragraph publi
sbed in the SERVANT OF INDIA of the 1st of April. 
1933. under the title "International Committee on 
India"? I do nct deserve tile praise whioll you give 
to me in the paragraph. The credit must go 'to 
otllers. It is really Mrs. Cousins who took the initiativel 
and Is responsible for the creation of the Internationa 
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